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Prices Show an Actual Gain. Mnch to
the Nurprlne of tlie Traders 'Vary,
tug Estimates ot tlie trop. , j

Cowspondenre of The biervtir. " '
f New Oi Jer. Oct. The result f the
Post week's trad ins has to be recorded in

It 5TUART W.' Cramer, h

' 's MR. DAVIS CtlAXCEa '
. r '." j , ( f

A Personal Word Concerning Vct
Virginia's Foremost CUIwmi Some-thin- g

ot tle IJttle Ottnr Tunnel
iSiuxva of North ttrolitMi Sons..

To tlie Editor of The Observer! .

Whether er not Henry O, Pa-- i
v!a.ls to be the next We Pisidnt of ihe
guntest country in tb world reni.tin for
the people to d"cidi on Novemlier 8th next-Ortnt- n

:t is that be Is making a. very
strong CHnvass In Ms rdopted Rtav, wher
hit has been the foremost eiltsen for so
ninny years, nnd tlie outlook nt this time
is very promising. . That he hns done
mere for the development of West Vir-
ginia th;tti :uiv or.e man within Us bot

ENQINCOt AND CONTRACT0K.
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Every Day.
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tlers Is ooncAled "jy every one. H built
the Wet Virginia Central A Pittsburg
Kailroi.d. he aold eiBhleen months
ago to tho Wabash system, and is how
act'vely entrastd In building a- - line frMn
t'l'jBrleston. the Bute copiinl. to Kiklns
a !lstnnr" r,f t ne hundred urrt sifventy- -

four mllea. This line pttsws through an
uudevehiprd porti.m ol tne Hi.t. ilm..M,
entirely unl will opon tin soma tif the!
fltust coal and p.opeitles h. the
acrid. J'hn road is being constructed in
the very oeM manner iioskII le. uil st"enina
1 (!' pr.niiod h ntel hrldtfo't o- - hiMVy
arch maioiry, tic trurk is helm; lubl with

i?:tel rail and ballasted with
sloie, tl-- gr,dfs, .ire llpht nntl the ulUn-mei- it

perfect fir fast rumttns. SU tun-
nels are In et urso of construction, theoipst 'if ihfS'.' living twenty-tbre- n lum-'hc- ii

ind fifty jprt in length. The Wiit7r
is cii'lnf"-- r ir, Ct iirRO of ihls tunnel, which
Im known as "IJitle Jtt.or" tunnel. Ninety- -
two rnllpM eatt of Charleston is the town

siumted on the v,.ii'r of i

ih" !H!t rivt r. Senator linvls pid his as
Hitinteg own tills town, or, I m v . ;

wiugni dip nroeriy. gntara tne sirevtSii

.... ' estseit sB6.y
aaurraRLa ewu. wa.

K r ATUtMV.

C?mn asi Trent.
tnix tstsrmtUt ar &

Ftetfjtr aJdi ,

I . TfaTisaJ Cxtxsctora,
1 . Xfiuttm Pie!uxm

w. a BErtXITT.
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Intermediates,

Jack Frama
Slubbers,
Rovlnf Pramaa

Rsvolvtaf Flat Carda
Railway Heada,
Drawing Pratnaa, iz2rAirSpinning Framct,
Twitter and Spodlara
Qulllara and Reals.
ijOom,
COMBERS

ETC BTC.

8. CA8TNUR, JR.

Solo
yptswaawsaisis

ll. B, CimRAN.

lit ii i'ii in DiiH'as ana ioik lino, wn.,'u.,.. l a ...i.,.. u..k ..i of tne""fv ""3 "'""ll:'i """k" Cashier, Curran k Ml
Agents for tho Colobratod

pcitl ll of tho lots In the tmslnMn for- - win mm hm w vviihh ii- -

tion of tho town, There wna no-- iu Hi vijof the pnrty and arrange for them to
sale, no bnnd of muslo: a fair prlort wnslgtt tocntnd St'hotels o boarding houses
put upon caoh lot nud tiuy wmt like thwbpre the party may desire to stop In
unows from th inountsins In spring. t:ns-ls- ( tjinisnway In to be the terminus f Hx'i '

fhnrieHton viirin nf i u "if, 1 he route selected Is one of he pret- - mi-

C. 0. B. Pocahontas Goal

favor-of- - the bulla to the 1 extent of t;
points, the first good gain in this month.
This la more than - romurkble for

that all the happening an.t Influ-
ences, as they occurred during the week
from dav to duv were of a Oearih
character and shorts did their utmout to
further lower values. The weather was
jimply ftolcndld all over the cotton states
facilitating tho gatlMt'ing of ha ataptc to
mo ruuew. extent, ana tne moretinent wo-six-

continued to be in consequent on a
scaler ' ths. total tor thf

Week betnic 60.000 twili'U forger than taut
year. To ait these bearish Influences must
be added the sudden straliied relation
netweea aud Kussin, waien uevei-op- e

during the latter part of the week. At
any other ' time all this combination ui
oearteh clrcunuttanees would biive exerted
a post demoralizing effect on prices and
wuuia nave unaauoieaiy eauneu evre

but to the aanasement of everybodj
Undoubtedly prices are not only not lower,
but show an aetual gain, as stated above,
or SB point . ' There certainly munt be a
reason for such solid ifeslsrnnue to nil ad-
verse influences and It. would be well to try
and reason it out. The moat potent aui
for tliia resistance to further deottnex Ih
undoubtetiv the fact that everybody ha?.
seen and discussed all 'those bearish fea
tures and ho either acted on It by setimc
short or at least lias refrained from spina
long, which alone would be aufilc!"nt to
hold, the market, as there is nn weak Units
interest to clos-- out at a loss, and on tht
ther hand shorts umveontlnuully In

huyiers to eovcr their outeund-l- n

short lines and are thus the beat tup-po- rt

on any weak moments. The general
sentiment has been almost unanimous that
the crop is a very bit; one and that

will not lie large enough to
coming supplies and that according

to the law of gravitation prices will have
:o come. down. If this hypothesis was the
correct one tm solution ot tne prooiem
Would be a simple one, but if either of
these assumed conditions proves to he
wrong, that is, if consumption is larger o:
ths crop in smaller than expected, 't

a different shape and if both
are wrong we would have n

'dent combination for the development of
i nerce bun speculation and corresponding
iilgh )rlces. Conrutnption, according to
wl- reports from mills mil over the world,
"s going on at a mot .gigantic rate and
lias never-- been So larg. its now In "the
history of the cotton trad, so much so
mat even Mr. KiHson, witn nis habitual
tendency to underestimate, admits that if

'H1 reach 11.000,000 bales, wiilch by tnfer-?ne- e

means a consumption of not less than
11,600,000 if the cotton was obtainable in
uieh quantity. As to the crop the gancml
ear estimate runs to about n.nm.m,

Mr. Nelll. who waa last year over
i.ase.oao too high, puts k at i3,ooo,io. but
jy making proper allowances for bias eve:i
;hese bear figures slmuld lw reduced Out
wn information leads us to believe that
he crop is again d, Just as
t was last year. We do not hesitate to
xpreas our opinion that the crop will not
each 11,000.000 bales, and if this should ul
timately prove to he correct we are bound
o see much iHgnar, prices. later on.

ED. KISENHAUKIl & CO

POLITICS IN GRA2VVILLE.

ProsKct G(km1 for a fjarge Demo-emti- o

Majority Daughters of the
Confederacy to Fj-ce- t a Monument
The Uood Roads Movement g.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Oxford, Oct. 29. The county canvass

by the Democratic candidates is now
being held and the prospect seems good
for a large majority at the election
probably one thousand to twelve hun-Ire- d.

There have been several out-
side speakers with the Candidates,
imong them being Gen. B. SRoyster
ind Mr. Wm. H. Harrison, of Oxford,
Senator Overman, Mr. A. L. Brooks
ind others, whose speeches have help-- d

to enliven things On tho campaign.
A Confederate monument is to be

rected by the Granville Grays chapter

PFRWNALLV ' CONDUCTED TCUR
. 1. .. . , .. .

Trt
"

tftp WOnd S Tair, NOV. IU, iyU4,
. JLTi . ..
VIA .SFAKOAKU A K Llit KT.

The SeslwanJ Air Una Railway an-- !
bounces their last personally conducted j

tour to the .World's- Fair on Thursday, j

November 10th, leaving Italelgh at 4:00
p. m Wilmington at 8:20 p. rn Char- -'

lotte at 7:25 p. m. connection win ds
made from nil other points In the State.
Through service will be arranged from
Wilmington, Charlotte, and Raleigh.

This la the last special train oi tne
season to the Worlds rair, anu seciai

how ratea will apply from all points on
i he ciea boa rd and Its connections.

fhls party will be in charge of a
HeR board, who;...... ..,... lk. ft 1

llest in the South, i. Via Atlanta,
Chattanooga, Nashville, and Cairo, 111.

For circulars and pamphlets spply to
C. H. QATT1S,

Travellns Passenger Agent, Raleigh,
N. C,
M. L. HERMAN.

City Passenger snd Ticket Agent,
Charlotte. N. C.

oil m'ss.oatr& S&Ee cf na'ial lo-t- el

Pfopeiiy.
Ily virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of the County of Mecklenburg,

suction nt the county coui t hoUM
door, in the city of Charlotte, at 12

, navrrlntrpuTJ
e oiVh dny of October, 1004.

C. W. T!1.I,ETT,
K. T. CANSIjEK,

Commissioners.

& Coal Railroad. Trains are new MiitUk!
from Charleston to this point, and

1. 19 5. the line from Elldnw will
be complete.i. Oassaway bids fnlr to be
one of the lniportant centers of the (State.

The oontrnrtor for lJttle Otter lutinpl
Is the McArthur Bros. Company, of- - Ch'-iofc- n;

tl-,- uprirtenlont In Mr. TJan'sl
I.y n: iin-i- to the hoys as "Rontln':
Dan." Mr I .von Is from the Ptni'ml-- t

having come i.n ibis etntntry. a he Uuvled:
and has en nw?ed in tunnel wui'k i vm
slr.iv. TIiIm is Ihe (if'tieth tunnel He ha--

driven. To say Hint he Itnows the tunnel1
business In all lis details would not lie)
KUffleirlit. for. no doubt, he is the very

That honestv Is the bet poil"v H x mioV

THE BEST fKAMNl-b:P..WTi- COAL mUtJ
The onlv Coal that has been 'officially indorsed by the Governmc i

of "Great Britain, Germany, Atiitria and the United States .

fled In this man. IHs work is thorough! had In that special proceedings en-i- n

every particular mid ho would not tell' titled "Mrs. Ella B. Oates Bnd oth-- i.

lie "to a klncT'ttnt. Ttoufrh. ii'ioou;) t.rSj plaintiffs, va. Mra Mary E. Wrls--n
nd n!eiirne. yet he commimds :i snlary:,n an,i others defendants." tho un-th- at

is for .tlnivo tin- - nwrntte. ,i,.i,..i .n,hilliiniii-i- will offer for

IT IS THE STANDARD FUEL OF THE UNITED ETATE3 NAVY
The United States Gcotofilcat Survey Pronounces It THE SfANOAKO STEAM COAL,

Owing to the fact that we represent thirty-si- x (86) coUsries, whose output during 1908 amounted to four mil-
lion (4,000,000) tons, sxcluslve of coal couvertBd Into coka, and will probably exceed four and 4,fiw- - -

000 tons during 1904, we are prepared to enUmate on and fill promptly sny to 'linage that may be desired. -

CAGrfRt C URttAN A &ULUTT, ttato Agents
C. C. B. POCAHONTAS SA'bKELESS COAL,

' " ;
'

Arcade Hulldlug, 1 South 18th Street, rhlladelphla, Va..
1 rtroiowsv New York! IS Stats fitree.. rtoston. Mass,: Cltlaens' Bank Midg.. Norfolk, va.1 Terry Bldg., Koanoke,

Instinct then, to do the tMn
thty did. the writer tinwhiir bv exivrt- -

ments that swrwd to me nt the tine! o'clock m., on Monday, the ZSth day
uncontrovertnble. A farmer living rear j of November, 1904. all that valuable
my camp n henhrd dur oTO'd cfty real estate located in the city of

tli.it my faith It the i.iifjrv 'Charlotte, North Carolina, and known
N'eav uidg., Cinctnnatt. Ohio. 4 Mer;hurcli Ave.. London bngiand.

C ivolirms should be forwarded to our Ihianoke QgU-e- .

Miiuro aoov i wis ptissm-- te tar-n-- - as the Central Hotel property, front-H-
th .th r even!...? whet. 1 the;,lljr Rbout 132 feet on Tryon street and

VI.; cT. e the back W ith that width Hon,
bock of the home in pi.'in view h it nt East Trade street, about 198 feet,
'east a thousand feet awav In the lot' Terms of sales: one-ha- lf cash and
lwiek uf the burn were tw'i'litile ono-ha- lf in six months after date of
instead of jroing up the Mil nnd driving: sale, the deferred payment to bear In-t-

mw down. 'Rhen" ii.nifd the terest at tho rate of 6 nor cent, per
uum SUPPLY-G- O ,1IKE CHAS

Tinto the lot wl.ere the calves were, c.iughtjannum from that date Ihe purchaser
.me of the little fellows by the l:i. poll- - . ha. th- - nHvllea-- to anllcdnata the JOBOERS4 ;

Baultary Plomblng Uveas, Wrowutil ed tant ! I'tr. n.r
a

JRadiates, Valves, Bte. All seppites tar ftesim, Water Urn:

CHARLOTTE, N; 0 SAVAKNAH, Ga.SCATIH & CO,

HE DENorxass corn cracker.
A ) i K j. V J . . M ' "I" , V ..- - - ' f ,

An Observer' C'orrespondcsit , Taken
Koundly to Tasks for Hut IrrPterent

V Attitude of Mind Would its I her
Ills Children Should - tie Ignorant

,
- and Jlave Mgger Hangings an Their

' Note Mode of Kntertalnnient Than
That Tbey Sliouki Leant to ltead

, i Hucb Stuff and.' Attend . Improper
'. Amusements Like dresses, ,

" to the Editor of The Observer:
"'. I notice, with pleasure, that the In fa- -

. moua .. old ' " gray-fac- ed sinner, , Corn
Cracker, has received a deserved and
withering ttbi ke in your columns. Tho
Jrour-- man rho wrote it tins done ha
T'i'tf ft service, and will either be
hc,.m item as a local ehorter, or be
clothed with, the honors , and emolu
ment!) of road-overse- er, -

Mr. Ktflor, why do you allow such
- unseemly matter to go in your paper'

X am surpmea mat a paper m the good
old Htale of North Carolina, and county

. of Cleveland should print ' stuff that

. JMke iuu ot preachers and turns
everything Into ribald jokes. .

f Of course, I don't take your '.paper,
and never , see a Copy exceut when 1
borrow one. Last Sunday evening, at
an old folks' singing, I was giving my
opinion of the wretch at Double Springs
fchutch, wnen a man asked me why l
reaa corn Cracker s stuff if it didn't
please me, and why, if never saw a

' popy except somebody gave it 'to me.
I criticised the Dolicy of The Observer
Us even said that . when Corn Cracker

.was your agent I borrowed copies from
lilnr every time I saw him, telling him

, I just wanted them to read. I told him
Coin Cracker didn't believe in heart-fe- ll

r religion. He said that Corn Cracker
had read the ; Bible through over 2U

t'mes, that he paid preachers, was re--,
spectful toward public worship, and
even attended church, V

Mr. Editor, I tell you I am agin Corn
Cracker .and, if you don't quit printing
his sacreliglous non-sens- e, I'm
to milt borrowing The Observer, It
fairly makes my blood boll the way bp
writes about poor folks. X am a poor,
hard-worki- ng man, and exceedingly
Cod-fearin- g. This gray-face- d repro-
bate says I do very little, but make a
slave of my wife, and am raising my
children In tarnoranre. "

X have made my wife and three HttWj
girls pick three bales of cotton, and
promised them they might go to the
nigger hanging at Shelby, on the 28tli
of this month. Corn Cracker had to
put in his meddlesome mouth , about
that. He said he aimed to take ins
folks to the circus on November 2nd,
hut he" didn't think he'd get any pleas-
ure out of seeing a poor devil strug-
gling In a halter. I told htm that 1

am a local preacher, and the rules ot
my Church are agin singing those sons
and engaging in those diversions not
In the name oi the Lord. He asked
me if I considered hanging a nigger
publicly ; was a fit epectaede for womer
and children. I told him that was about
all the fun my folks had. He said 11

I'd work harder, work with more intel-
ligence, send my children to school, buy
good books, take papers and magazines ,

maybe my folks could get a little ou:
of life except the Joy tnat paaseth nl
understanding when they see a nlggei
hanging. He said he passed my house
one day and saw my wife choppinj
wood, while I was trying to read about
Bamson killing a thousand Philistine
with a Jaw-bon- e. Be asked me if J
did not think I would have acted more
Ilka a Christian to have relieved her oi
her burdens by chopping that wood
When; she washed, cooked, hoed con:
and cotton, pulled fodder and picked
cotton, ,

I told him I had no time to read any-
thing" but the Bible and medical alma-
nacks. He" asked me how often I had
read the Bible through. I told him 1

never had. He said: "Well, you
long-fac- ed hypocrite; I've read It twenty--

odd times, and do more work on tfarm, than you do, and have a bettei
crop to show for it." t told him ht
had a good education. "Yes," he said
"and I got it. by studying while you
Were .asleep, and by wearing shabby
clothes to college, burning coal to pay
for books, and being in debt for my
education to the tune of $200 when
twenty-on- e, and went to college two
more years, and paid that teaching
school, sawing and hauling lumber, and
doing carpenter work."

I told him I'd rather my children
would be ignorant like the Apostles,
than a man who played the fiddle and
wrote pieces in papers, making fun of
hound dogs and ignorant preachers
He laughed and said I was a bright
young man, when I am 68 years old
He asked me it I ever read the book oi
Bt Christopher in the Bible, and the
third chapter of St, Jude. I told him
many a time. He said the Book of Judr
had but one chapter in his Bible. an
he didn't find St. Christopher at all.

Mr. Editor. I believe he has a Catholic
Bible. I heard him say, myself, that
there were good people among the Calh

lies. .;
Well, there is one consolation. )

rejoice to know that, when I am twang-
ing a harp among the redeemed. I car
bear old Corn Cracker bellowing for
cold water, and. me and the other pa-
triarchs won't give him a drop. The
choir will please sing. "Hark From the
Tombs," after which Brother Hayseed
will lead us In a prayer of one hour.

SILAS RAKESTRAW.
t Lalttnwro. N. C.

COiVCOmj IlKtasTUATlOX HKAVY.

' A Gain of More Thnn SOO Voters (Iter
Two s. Years Ag IVrttoiial and
News Notes.

Correspondence of The Observur.
, Concord, Oct. 29. The registration
which closed to-da- y shows a gain in
every 'ward In the city. .At noon the
result' showed, a gain of piwe than

,. 300 ,votes over- - two years ago. While
no figures . have been received from

i the county precincts it Is a fact that
.there tt a full registration everywhere

- in the county It isystlmateU that the
registration ' in fh four--. wards of the
city will reach 1600.

-

In the court to-d-ay the .rase of JTham-me- li

ulnst F. H. Andrews, has .h

entire day. About H6H0 in
Involved and, the oune has been hard

- fought by each side.
Dr. K. W. Wllliums returned Jri-nig- ht

from Wake county whore he was call-
ed on account of the death of a broth-
er.' Mr,, and Mrs. James- - Woodstock,
of Ashevllle are in the city the .

guests
of Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Torfce. -

Concord lodge Knights fof Pythian,
expects a visit soon from, the, grand

' chancellor and has commenced - to ar-
range for a reception to Mr. Koberson.

"

i piMi-piiEAsrnE.--

If ;you 1 evei took DeWittV tittle
Early Risers for biliousness or-co-

stipation you know what pill pleasure
la These famous little pills cleanse
anse the liver and; rid the system of
alt bile without producing - uppleas
ant effects. They do not srrlno. tlcken
or weaken, but pleasantly give tone and
strength to the tissues nnd orprann
rf the ("tomach, liver and . SoM

r tne JJaugnters of the Confederacy ilia m Moncur- - located thin line. Mr. sh-
it tho Intersection of Main and Wil- - ton A. chnnm.m, of Oxford, is the thw COMMISSION MERCHANTS. '

. .

Offices: New York. Philadelphia, Chicago, fH. Loal, Tendon, Sngliud,

YARNS AND COTTON PIECE GOODS

CROMPTOIV - THAYER LOOM CO,
WORCESTER, MASS. ;

MANIJFACTllKERS OF

FANCV COTTON AND GINGHAM LOOMS.
ALSO MAKKRS OF DOBWK8, ElTlik-- "SINGlJaJ OR DOUBLE INDEX
TO UK APPLIED TO OTHER tsOOMI J

aoOTllfcitN in.fKCSKNTATITKa

ALEXANDER & GAB3ED, Charlotte, K. C. :

Commission Merchants.
45 and 87 Hroadway,

New York,
Boston. Philadelnhia
ClCj 1 O l! YAl?nI5

AT.L NUMBRRS,
4KKI.VS. WARl'S, COPS and CONES
(.OTTCU GOODS

Ei! Eisenh3oer i Co,
Cotton Ftittirea

Members New Orleuns Cotton tx- -
linriKe. New Orleans Board of Trade

ind AsscKrinte Members Liverpool Cot-Io- n

Association.

Special Attention Given
Spinners' Orders

Write for our Cotton Letters. Cor-
respondence solicited.
121 Gravier Streot . . . , New Orleans.

VM. D'OLTER & CO.

COTTON YARNS.
Third and Chestnut Sis..

Muriner and Merchant Building.
PHILAKKLPHIA. FA.

anuiacurers
and Jobbers

rwouently find It necessary to hare
UANKUNCJ FACILITIES In addition
to those offered by local batiks.

t. ,T . !, .11 hfo mlpt,t, nnd miiklnpr the .

ealf bellow wit h pain and h-- n nr
The rows earn e runnln down ihe l.nl
:it top speed arid when they ii ulird ih- -

lot gate, "Slieti" turned the enlf's ta'l
loose, jumped hark over the fence and
walked up to his mistress with ouite n
kr owing look. Thh. is a true ir.old
l win leave It to your rlo expert. Mr
Hack Bryant, to deelde whether or

ran yea son.
1 note with pleasure t ut t so

N'nrth sons are going abrond
in the land atnl miklnir nen-- H :itU f

for th msi-Ivix. and ref!'"lim? jtlorv
ill on the r entive State. ,ine rreel i 'lit-.-

l.iarly everywhere. Quite a number of
tl im ue on this work. Mr. Wi

is ro3iriont eninrr, as rv.:
,. ,

I from th- Stat' nr nn fsttint pntrlnT
nn thf work. -- T.WMINO ft AMHKt'T!.

OU' W. Vu.. (kt. 21, li!0l.

- Tlt(;i:i)V IX tTIl.WKV.

tJiMirge Cnrrowa.v. a Wtilc Varincr.
mioois aim mils a :e;rrt ttlio At-
tempts 111 I.lfp.

'"n(lnl to The Oh rrvr.
Newbern. (li t 30. rtec.tuse he luul he.--

dlKfl;nt(:fil. Jcs.? Hamf. rnl.irf'i?. hei-nr-

f!iceiied and tried to kill his former i"7i-- r

lover nnd 05 a in nnn- - ;i riH,--e- .

'. he nffiilr happened at a jdiop enled ,t ;

er, nhoot 12 miles from this city, Satur-
day night.

Barnes hnd been working on th farm
lieorge i:ajrnway, white, nnd the nejrn

"."ri,i"'"1 7ji I
w,(, k( crVownv the flr,t on-- !

,inrtllflly ,.,, , Knt. Ba(r(.,v iK,.t
'tornei went to the housp of C.irro-.vn- y

nlth ;i ilon'ih hn rrellnd Khot-fjo- n

i nd tol.l li!ni hi eomo out ss he wii'iled
( hlrn. I'lrnway In- - the d'or

rd saw th.-.- Ihe muro wss nin.cil. o
w,.nt ;,Pd ca his rifle. i?i the monn- -

time n row.i i .lil his hmther. .'oliii.
vhot the neem Imd, nnd fcoili went om

jtfirether. After few words the
"V'A" ,h" remark that he Intended Killina

nnd mN-- d his gun to hr when
,,ji,u Cnrrownv threw un his urtn an'i

nael:ert li e El'n down. The ernn waw ,ifi- -
. Lnrged and ihe load took' effect In the
,t.B ot John Cairo wa v. After seeinit the
:non down Barnes raised his gun ngain
,llut told GoorRe Carroway: Damn you, 1

i:i kill von anvwav." Hut Gm.i-- Cnrri- -

wny was too quick with his weapon and
rinsed ownv al the nearo hHtiiiR him in
li. Mlmn.-ie- Inftietlnir A mnrtal wound

Tt I B SAVING of a few rents on a bottle
of Vanilla Kxtract will not utone for the
annoyance of having dessert that Is "tust

. .
' smimr mkw Pattkrnsir. hav. mat tin mnkine nnii

tor bead shaft, bangers
-a shaft pnio blocks. These

"rns are of a design so far
to anything tmu we nave
been able to get from other maker)
mat we are noi oruy wunurn out
pleased with the results of our efforts. ;

All our hanaers are of very suiieriot
deslirn. Tney are entirety new ana we
have put In them the best features of

ON GINSCOTT

ourt house in Oxfoj-d- . The monument
v iti ic mi nii)tniii5 aiiU IU HavenfirltpA nn- It tha umni nf all tVta
liers from Granvlle, who were killed In
he war. At the unveiling of this

monument thre will be appropriate
by the young people of the town

ind addresses by prominent speakers.
Several hundred dollars have already
een .raised by the ladies for the pur-

pose.
The friends of Mr. A. W. .Graham,

if Oxford, are urging him for the
;osition of speaker of the House In the
lext General Assembly; and nt present
ie has a large following.

The good roads movement in Gran-
ville Is fast progressing. A large por-
tion of the county has excellent, new
urnpike roads, which Is adding great- -

ly to tHe value of both town and
property. Most of the public

roads In the county are to he worked
.n this way.

,, .

GIIUBH WANTS HIS MBEHTV.
""

Slayer of O. ii. Davis 'Makes Applies- -
tlHI ftsr a Writ of Habeas Corpuw -

Senator lOvcriimii to Neak Wcdncs--
day at Lexington.

.ipecwi to The Oliwrvw
lexlngton. tkt, SO. -- Clay Oruhb. who

shot and killed his brother-in-la- w. O. 1.,
OttVis. at Piney Church, on Sunday. Oeto"
jcr llitn, and wno afterwards
ind has been In Jail here since, has madti
ipplloatlon for a writ of habeas corpuh.
I'he writ was granUid by Judse. Oliver ll.i
Allen, of the fifth Judicial district, is
returnable before himself at Greensnuro

evening at 7 O clock. t nleiri
me nwiniiK is nmiinueu m ive soinriein
notice to the State, the prisoner, together
with tho witness and crousel for both
sides will go to Greensboro in the morning

We now have a w 1 ock of Gins at our various
i . , (..iiiiifi' - im'u:MT -
lilt IUI lv IOI - .1 . ..nn nil. ill. .

Wi ;lv have a few on hand at Charlotte. ' If vou'
aie in a hurry wire us. ; S

'
-

Va.; Old Colony Bldg., Chicago, III.;
Orders for si' rail shipments to the

WilliBm B. Charles.
Amsterdam, N. Y.

LOUOll KamS IOr tViA Vow
Tork State Knitting Trade.

Mill Accounts nd Correspondence
Solicited.

MILLER & COMPANY.
Exchange Brokers.

No. 100 Broadway New York
Members New York Stock Exchange,
New York Cotton Exchange New York
Produce Exchange, Now York Coffee
rffvnhnnirn. Nsw OrleHna Cotton Kx- -
Change, New Orleans Board of Trade,
Chicago Board of Trade. '

Transacts a general brokerage and
' commission business, executes orders

for the purchase or sale of stocks, cot-
ton coffee, grain and provisions for
nsh, or will curry the same on mar- -

gins, DIIIKOT PRIVATE WIRES TO
ALL EXCHANGES. I'rompt atten- -
lion to all ordnrs.

Branch office, No. North College
Street, Charlotte, N. C.

F. B. ALEKANDER, Manager.

HUGH M'RAE & CO.
Bankers,

COTTON YARNS.
WlMOOIIsjneOUS Southern 8oo urll Ion

COTTON MILL STOCKS

WILMINQTON, N. C.
Washington, D. C, 408 Colorado

Building.

ft i mm mum
Commission Merchants.

UOTI ON V A !

CONSIONMBNTS SOLICITED.
123 and 124 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,

126 Summer St., Boston.

SASH,
DOORS,
BUNDS.

Window Glass.

B. F. WlTtlERiS,
202 South College Street,

Charlotte, North Carolina,

P.qCTUTT" -- "Tl fnill l lBU ll f ' '

L. A. Dodsworth. Dolph M. Toung.

L A. Dodsworth & Co.,

ankers and
rokors.

Members New Tork Cotton Exchange
and New Orleans Cotton Exchange,

Private direct wires to New York,
New Orleans and Chicago. Corres-nnnden- ta

J. S. Baehr & Co, New
i Tork; Hayward Vtck & Co., New Or--I
leans; and Bartlette, Fraxler and

'Carrlngton, Chicago,
t "Out of town orders promptly exe- -

t ., 'Phone No. 191 Charlotte N.' C .

M. R. Dickson. EC' Hull.

DICKSON & HULL
Commlaolon Worohanta.

' Goods; t III
J Cotton

' ' 105 Franklin etreet,
- New York.

Can offer mm all accommodations

Om &osrtpny
M.C.- - ;

or the hearing, .'the relatives or tlu lata ;t uttlo oft" in Mavor. Always buy l:ur-)- .
L lavls. for the wilful murdor ot ,...tfn

itfli - III -- 11

Rlebsrri A.: Biytlio
Commission Merchant. "

Cotton Warps and - Yarns
Nt,. 114 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia, Pa

C V. EilH. J. l Eenloan, a V. EJUs 3r

a p. EiUs :&: Co.
.Establfshed 1830.

Members of the New Tork Cotton
New Orleans Cotton I--r

change, JLiverpool Cotton Broker ,'

Association, New Orleans Uoftrd f

Trade. v . .

Cotton Exchange Building.
NEW ORLEANS. '

Special attention given to rxeou'"
of orders la contracts for future I

ery of cotton in air ths markets, c
espondenp aollclted. '

illlllll'I
. " ' 6ucres-ior- 9 to

BCCKINOnAM, TACI :

' Comm! i U t V.

ontmental
CHARtortE,

1. -- -

HIC.M-ORAD- E SPINDLE. . . .

LOOM.. ENGINE'. AND. VALVE.

o L S
SCOimiCK. V.iZh OIL & GREASES,

LllJUlOATIN'd (iltrJAMKH,
lti:AI)5' MIXED PAINTS,
COLO WATEK TAINTS.

AperitN
WATTLES' DUE.SSINE COMPOUNDS

Charlotte, N. C.

W. B. Smith & Co.
BROKERS
Kstbllhe 1MTH. T

I New York Consolidated
M km li fins y atouk Hrelismr. 4

I Clm (,'( iluBKl ol 'J.yi(lP. .

STOCKS, CHAIN, PROVIS-
IONS, COTTON. v

1'ilvate WIrea
We have every facility for the

prompt execution ot orders, ,.,
Correspondence Solicited. -

Market Letter on Application.
Empire Building, 71 Broad

! way, New Tork.

aaaa
C'dfrnM A Hrn

1 I UfftUIU.WJ LlUt
, 84W Iteonard, Et,, New Tork,

COTTON
WITSJ

'Sf f l' frr

whom Gmbl) will be Indictt'tl, have ,m- -
doyed Messrs. K. T. PK-ken- and Wade II.
fliuups. or tne ixingion oar; u li.' lem.
.inrt'Jrtrm.:"-There will bo n Democratic rnll'v held

iim nr, Kiivrnniwr i,i.i Mii..tr I..,, n
Overman will bo the sixeaker. and t her .M

flrtu De a- paraoc. aiusio wm ue lurnisneu
y the ixiiiKton band. J

Camerou Morrison, Esq., candidate fori
me oiaie Benin v, utminipKiiieu- ujr mn,

apeechea In this county durhig the wet
Air. Morrison muaes s nrst-.-ni- e

speech, urut is nn excellent csmnnlguer.
A II Indictt tins isilnt to it. tic vlo.
tory tu Davidson this Jear. - -

W. t . Hammer, solicitor,' spoke tu
t great crowd yvsteralay ut Hummer's
store...

Cotton Oil Starket letter. '
Corm.pond'mce of. Tlie OiweiTer.

New York, uet. si. ,nacr rentwat 01
munipulatit n and' covering of "aiiorttf,",
there1! was an advance t-l- of about

nt pr gallon in the reflned oil tnar-k- t.

especially for the dlstHiit futurea
Whether thin iidvanre will be tiny mom

tHun-llit- linu a Wmk ssro, will
depriMi upoH 4 he amount'.'' of November
oil to be liquidated next weK, ana wnetn
er th consumptive trade will follow.it. , '

We quote ipe marser. at tne close as
steady wltn iv o. y. tor at
to i7 ent! December '3H4 tu Hit

J;l nuary M to ftVSi 'ents.. prtme ;rude did
not niirtlrJnote in this advance, and clos
ed Uuil at w cwitK wim nie si imi;

THIS WILLI ASIS t FLASH tO,

--To'enu? A tow ix 6xe tt.w:.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund th tnone yi? it
falls to cure,' E. W. Grove's Signature

Of Richmond, Va.
WITH

nn Million Dollars Capital and
crr.in

Four Million Dollars Deposits.
Six Million Dollars Total Itesources,

Offers Just the Additional

Facilities Required. :: ::

John B. Pttrcell, President.
John M. Miner,, r., Vice President

Chasr R. Burnett, Assistant Cashier.
J,. C Jopiln, Assistant Cashier.

Cotton Seed Oil
: And Bin Machinery.

' Mot In Any Combination or
t ruat.

- Complete plants from JG to J00
tons capacity. Special small oil
plants for ginneries, Complete
cotton ginning systems, .

,YaaYiaklaCiii Uehin
. f ATI. A NT A GA. VT r

what was already on tne marset, ana
have put in them also some features
which our long erperience has brought
to our knowledge. We find that in
designing new patterns our contract
with the erection of machinery puts
us In postt'on to introduce many pew
features. It is lust as easy to make
the hanger so that shafting may be
easily put up and taken down as it Is
to so design them as to make them
difficult- - Wt make all our bearings.

elf-Oilin-g. This Is a valuable feature.
Who could deny that It Is better to put
sufficient oil in a hollow base of a
bearing to last six months and then
not be bothered about it again, than
to have the old way of squirting oil
on tt every two or three hours and
beside the trouble, generally having a
mess also. By careful oiling of our
bearings once in ttires to six months,
according to tb work, we get ths
very best' results and wa never have
a sloppy mess of oil on the floor or
on the machinery or on the cloth or
whatever else we are makfhg.

IS:D.7.1;PKiSS'W8Sy.
Pattern Maker. Moulders - and Ms-"- 'J

, rhlnlxts, ' t,""'!"
' , cHAfiixrrra n a . ,

accorded by any nm-cia- as commission
bouse, i - k,

' if -
1 is on each box. S5e. 'Yy K. H. Jordan & Co.


